Multiple trauma and the burn patient.
Multiple trauma greatly complicates the care of the burn patient, whereas a burn often complicates the diagnosis and treatment of the trauma patient. One hundred seventy-six of 3,550 consecutive acute burn admissions received nonburn trauma. The majority of injuries were sustained in motor vehicle accidents (70), escaping fire (32), electrical burns with falls (24), scald burns associated with assault (22), and explosions (18). Eighty patients received orthopedic injuries, including major (47), minor (25), and multiple (28) fractures, 10 dislocations, and 4 open joints. Soft-tissue injury occurred in 91 patients, head injury in 30, thoracic trauma in 27, and abdominal injury in 15. Unstable orthopedic injuries were major contributors to morbidity. Early internal and external fixation permitted optimal mobilization and wound care. Awareness of the potential for multiple injuries and the team approach to these injuries are the most important factors in appropriate care.